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THE TECHNOLOGY
DARTMOUTH LOSES SECObID (IREAT
POSTER CHOSEN
Rlt¥IgW IS0IJT
TO TEGH TEAM
FOR TEGH SHIOW
TEGH REUNIONI

i

Felix A. Burton '09 Winner
in Close Competition with
Thirteen Others
POSTER BEST IN YEARS

Hockey Squad Takes First
Game from Visiting Team
From Hanover

Entertaining Program Pre- Current Issue Much Larger
in Reading Matter Than
pared by Committee
Last Number
for Three Days

HARVARD GA1E TODAY

GOOD CROWD EXPECTEDI

I

I

I
I

Drawing to be Sent to Publishers Crimson Aggregation has Shown Jubilee Smoke Dinner--Pop ConWill be Finished in
cert and Trips Down
up well and Fast Game
Two Months
Harbor Features
is Expected
Writh thirteen other competitors in
the field. Felix Arnold Burton 1909, won
the competition for the Show poster.
The result of the call for drawings
was
gratifying and at least half of the posters submiitted could have been used.
In no otier case, however, was good
drawing so well comibined with a clever
idea as in the winning drawing, which
is striking as well as artistic. The idea
of the pilgrimi is br-ought
out by a
striking figure in the background
with
the wordZs"Tech
Show" antl "That Pill
(Crimin" cleverly
lettered on a colored
ground. In the foreground, a row of
dancing girl1s lend interest
and action
to the drawing and bring in the idea of
light niusical
coimledyN, to relieve the
gtriminess of the title and the rest of the
drawing.
Burton is taking the architectural
course and has bad a good ,leal of practice in drawing. He drew posters for
plays ati Bowdoin College, which he attended before he entered
Tech, and
maside two or three drawings before submitting one in this competition.
This
makes the fourth student postc,- out of
eleven which the Tech Show has had,
and tLe fact that these four have been
in the last five years speaks well for
the artistic
ability at the Institute.
The drawing is to be prepared and sent
to the engraver as soon as possible, and
the poster w·illbe finished in a couple
of months.

SOMERVILLE

WINS

$oph Basketball Team Beaten 19
to 18 in Hard-Game
In a hotly-contested game, requiring
five-minutes'
overtime play, the sophomore basketball team lost to Sonmerville Iligh yesterday afternoon, at Somerville. by a score of 19 to 18.
In the first half the teain showed lack
of practice
and the passing and teani
work was very ragged. Only close defensive work kept the score down to 11
to 7. Througlhout
the
game the sophomores
were hiamipered by the fact that
they w(ree
forced
to play under interscholastic
rules, which forbid the shooting fromn a dribble. instead of playing
under the inter-collegiate rules, to which
they were accustomed.
The second half was better played
and after a few moments,
goals by
Aletcalfe anti W~illiamis,
and three fouls
thrown by Parker, brought
the score to
a tie. From this timne until the end of
the half, excitement was intense. Sonierville never obtained a lead of more
than one basket and at the call of time
fig-ures stood 15 to 15.
A five-minute extra period was agreed
upon. Somerville
gained the first point
Iy a goal from a foul. On a double
foul both teanis nmde one point, and
goals by Metcalf and Hurley ended the
scoring, Somerville
having a lead of
one point.
The line-up:-SOMI-tRVIILEA
H.S.,M.
I. T. 1911.
Parks, r.f.
1.b., Afetcalfe
Duggan. 1.f.
r.b., Stevens (Williams)
Pierce, c.
e., Parker,
(Livingston)
HIurley, r.b.
1
.b., Emmel, (Shatz)
Douehue, Forg,
l.b.
r.f., Livingston,
(Copeland)
Score--Somerville
19, Tech 1911 18.
Goals from floor-AMetcalfe
2, Parker,
Copeland, Livingston,. Williams, Parks,
Duggan/, Pierce 2, Hurley 4. Goals from
fouls---Parker
4, Livingston, Metcalfe,
Duggan
3. Referee--McCarthy.
B. A.
A. Timer--l--nldebrand.
Time--20 and
15 min. halves.

In its first game of the season the
Institute Hockey teanm. sent the Dartmouth team down to defeat by the
score of 2 to 1, last -Monday.
The
game was played under the worst of
conditions,
the ice being covered with
water which rendered good work iimpossible.
Tie water-covered surface inade
passing difficult and long passing imipossible.
The many falls occasioned b):
tile soft ice niade team -work on either:
side poor and ineff'ective.
Play in the first half was very slow.
one of Tech's scorees
conting through the
slowness and inactivity of the Dartmonth
guards. The play livened up,
howvever,
in the second half and was
much faster and interesting.
Several
nmen were removed from the game for
two-minute
periods in acerdance with
the rules for unnecessary roughness.
Kelley made the first score of the
gamne when he shot a goal in the middle
of the first half. The second score for
the Teeh team caine in the first part of
the second half when O'Hearn took the
puck through the entire Dartmouth
teami. The Dartmouth score came on
the last few mtinutes
of play, Perry
scoring the only point for the Green.
O'Hearn did the best offensive work
for the Tech team. Tinie and time
again lie would capture
the puck from
the
Dartmouth mnan
and carry it
through the whole Dartmouth aggregation, only to find that his team-mates
were not on hand. Taylor also put up
a fine game for tie Institute team. His
work had much to do with the victory
and particularly]p
in the second half
he
was kept busy by, the opposing
forwards. Billings. thie steady little goaltender of last
year. had been shifted
to point, but he put up a good gaiiie at
hids new position. Perry and Marston
did the best work for D;artmouth.
The
sulnnlary:

--

r !:Ci-INO LO GY.
DARTMOUTH.
Paine. f.
f., Perry
f., Stucklen
(;'ould, Sloane. f.
f.. Roe
K~elly, f.
O'Hearn ', f.
f., Marston
Scoville, e.p.
e.p.. Leighton
p.. Pettingill
Billinmgs. p.
g., Pishon
Taylor, g.
Score--Technology 2. Dartmouth1.
(Goals--nide
tby Kelly, O'Hearn, Perry.
Rleferee-Style
s, Brae Bum.
Judge(s-KPenney, Tech; Jones. Dartmouth.
Timer--Brctt,
Dartmouth. Tinie--25n., and
20ii. periods.
This afternoon the teami iieets the
Crimso n seven in the Stadium at three
o'clock.
Ii tile ganmetodayiv Tlarvard NAill have
Hicks iii her lineup for the first tinme.
Hle is one of tim cleverest
of the fast
lmnnchl of forwN~ards now being worked
out for the Crimison teani.
At Arlington High lie distinguished
hiiiiimself in baseball
andhiockey, but
since conting to Harvard he has devoted
hinlself entirely to the winter sport.
[licks has tile advantage of experience
in the competition for the seven. Last
year lie w·,as one of the'regular forwards
on the team and the substitutes who
are
miaking a gamie
'fight for a place
on the teani, will have little effect on
his play.
His playing this year is fast
and aggressive and shows promise of
great development.
All the nien on the Tech team, with
the exception of Slo-ane, are veterans of'
last year's team, while Sloane was a
member of the fast Arlington team for
the past two years.
Aside from Capt. Kelly, Billings is one
of the best players tie team possesses'
(Continued on page 3.)
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MUCH OF INTEREST
Letter From President-Elect
Maclaurin to Alumni
Published

If the increase in interest aind num111-The "Tecnlology lleview" for January
l arger, ineatier,
and
bers participating in the
Third Tech- is out--a much
care-4fully
written quarnologyv Reuinion over the Second Tech- seemiingly more
terly thain ever before. The current
nolog-yReuinion is as great as the see- issue contains
76 moure pages of reading
eid is likely% to exceed the first, the miatter tlain the previous issue, and it
Third Techinology tleuinion. will have to has been tile endeavo r of the editors
a perfect re1,e
held in some less thickly settled to present to the alumini
flex
of
the
present
lnstitute
-its conc¢tintry. 5ionday, ruesday, and WVeddition and
gri-owth. As many of the
nesdayv, Jnne 7. 8, and 9, are the days uninteresting , details of undergraduate
set aipart for this convocation. The ex- hiappeningi 's hav, becn eliniinated and
ecuitive commnittee of the alilni assio- the book mnade to appeal especially to
the publication committee
ciation has appointed an executive con-i an alumnus,
has sent out copies to every alunmus
mnittee for the reuniont which will, in registered.
turn, appoint sub-conimittees to look
A frank letter froin President-elect
out for the various features of the cele- Richard C. -Maelauin to the alumni is
given first place.
Dr. Maclaurin
says
bration.
in part:-The executive committee and the
· The Institute has unfolded wonderehairnian of the sub-colnimttees will fully in tile past, and I know that you
lorni thie commnittees, of arrangements. wvill watch with interest its future
The executive committee consists of Ed- growth. I shall do my best to mainwin S.
W~ebster 1888, chairman; Dr. tain its great traditions and shall enArthur A. -Noyes 1886, Hon. Eben S. ter upon the task strong in the assurDraper 1878, George W. Kittredge 1877, ance of your loyalty and co-operation.
Theodore W. Robinson 1884, Walter B. It hias much in its favor--a great repuSnow 1882, Ever-ett Morss 1885. Henry tation for thioroughtffares and efficiency,
Howard 1889, and L. W. Litchifield 1885, a distinguished and energetic faculty,
secretary The general programl has a loyal and enthusiastic body of alumibeen discussed tentatively, and the fol- ni devoted to its interests and ready
lowing is an outline of the plans thus to make great sacrifices to fumther its
far made :advancement. You know, however, betTechnology Union is to be used as a ter than I, that it also labors under
These we must
registration headquarters; Copley Hall certain disadvantages.
as speedily as
is to be opened duriing the three clays as do our best to remove
a rendezvous, where there will be a possilile. and the problem to which we
desk aind lmlflethin board for each class, must devote our energy most strenuwvith check-room conveniences, etc.
ously in the immediate
future is to
On 3Ionday afternoon there will be obtain a site and buildings that will
an automobile trip through the suburbs free the Institution fromt its cramped
of Boston; in the evening a reception posture and enable it to develop natuin hionor of Pres. -Maclaiirin and later rally. I need scarcely assu:'e you that
e
for its inner
oil a Jlubilee Smolker in a large club- I have far mor concern
hlouse which will be given tip to Tech worth than for its outer show. I do not
iinerfor the evening. ,Special acts froin advocate show, but I believe that such
the conting Tech Show will be given an institution should have a dignified
duiring the eveniing. also selections by site and buildings and that its inner
the glee.
lanjo, and mandolin clubs. worth will suffer very seriously if it
There will also be a stereopticon ex- has not."
· 'Our -New ]President" is a worthy aphibit of interestingr scenes and old relics.
and wvork of
It is desired that those who have any- preciation of the character
written by one
thing that will be of particular interest President M[aclaurin,
in this connection please conmmunicate who knew his personal side as well as
with the secretary of the committee.
his professional, Pi-of. George V. WenOn Tuesday the second day, the pro- dell 18!}2, now hiead of the physics delessors will be in their departments to partmnent of the 'Stevenis Institute of
welcome formner students, and at noon Technology. In vicew of Dr. Maclaurin's
manneir. his keen sense of huspecial trains will take the delegation simple
to hotels along the ,North Shore, where nior. the richness and variety of his expredicts cora shore dinner will be served. Class periences, 'Ili-of. Wendell
lmisiness can thus be conducted. and dial and symipatheti c relhations between
later onl there will be a general gathier- the president and the student body.
ing of Tech mhen oil the seashore.
Jamiies P. Munroe 1882,treat s an, inR-eturning to Bostton. there will be a teresting article of tile miarked developlaiffet supper at Hforticulturial Hall, anideient of 7Technology since 18118, not
-it half'-past eight the classes will form
'(Continued on page 2.)
arid nlarch across, tile str-eet to tile
"Pop" concert at Symphony Hall. provided it is found that Sym11phony Hall
CALENDAR
is large enough for the 'puirpose.
At
half-past ten. the classes will go to
55VEsDNESD AY. JAN. 6.
Rogers Buihling and cheer, the building 2:30 P.
o.--De.Noyes
talk oi "Choice
to be outlined with red fire.
of Cour"ses."
I
Onl Wediisday morn11ingf, tile thiird
at Sta(lay, will occur the excursion down the 3:00 P. Mf.-Tech vs. liHarvNard
diumi,
Cunbridre.
,.
hiarbor to the Atlantic Houise, where 6:45 P. -M.--Firshmaan dinner at Union.
the Tech mnen wer-e so handsomelyv entertained five yeairs ago. The dilt'erent
THlURSDAY, JAN. 7.
elnsses w\ill do their stunts in the arena. 4:00 P. M.--Lecttre
in 22 WNalker,
on
This year there will -be a, grand-stand
Photogcraphyv.
on olfe- side -of the field, in order to 4:30 P. M.-Track team report for prac-

accomodate the larger crowd.
tice at Gyim.
In the evening will occur the grand 7:00 P. 2\.T-iiifts vs. M.I. T. basketbanquet, at which it is estimated there
ball at Tufts.
will be over two thousand men present.
F'RIDAY, JA&N. 8.
The dinner committee is already making elaborate preparations for this din- 1:00 P. M.-1911 football men mheet oil
Rogers steps.
I ner.
I

